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STOCK-EASTERN PRI

32 MAIH STREET AND 33 PEARL ST. (New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
aESPEOTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS NOW EEOEIVINGA VERY LARBE STOCK OF

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES ,
CAREULLY SELECTED from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES.

Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR
1883 , whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United States.

OOTJlsrOIL IBLTJIFIFS , xo w
PROPRIETOR OF =

PALACE MUSIC
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBEIX PIANOS now approved and used by a'l first-class Artists. WESTERN

COTTAGE AC D BU8DETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-
fIMITJSIO IBOOIKISIB&TJSIO ZBIZCsTJDIEIRSAJSnO SBCIEIEIT IMITJSIO ,

Fancy Goods , Childrens ( Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock
will sell at

FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
Good Organs at $50 arid upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited :

Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WATER WAVES
&

Tbat never teqnlre crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by
ny other hair dealer. Alee a full line o ( switches , etc. atfcreatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

ver and cole reel nets. Wave ;) rr.ndo from l&dlco' own hair. Do not (all to call before purchasing
Uewbere. All ifoodo wamatad ae represented. 11 US. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

DOCTOR STEINHAF.T

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND YOUMO , MALK AND FBUALX-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual rcmcda or ( n-

digestion.
-

. Dyspep-la , Intermittent Fev era. Want
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Us St-isrei
Weak llcmory , Leas of Brain I'nwer , I'roftriitlon ,

Wcaknena and general Ixum of 1oAcr. It ruuulrt-
nerrou waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
strenghthons the enfeebled brain and restore !
Burprla ng t--no and vigor to the exhausted cr-
gans.

-

. The experience of thousands proves It to
bo an Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle ,
or six or 5. For sale by all dru liU , or ticnl
secure from observation on receipt of price *) T-

Pr. . Stoinbat P. O. Box 24CO St

DOCTOR STEIWHA-
KTSSUPPQglTORIEs !

The Grout Popular Itemoiy (or Piles.

And all forms of Hcmorrholdal Tumon.-
Thcao

.

SupponrroaiKS act directly upon the
coats of the Blood Vessels , and by their astringent
effects gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , andby making the coats of tbe veins
strong , prev0t the r refilling , and hence a radi-
cal cure Is euro to follow their use. Price , 70
cent) a box. For sale by alldrugglste , or uont by
mall on receipt of price , by En lil, Modloal
Institute , 718 Olive St. t-

KASHAS CUT , Mo. , Sept. JO , 1882.-

I
.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to tay
hat your remedy baa done f r me. Oco yeai

ago I contracted a bad case of Blood Dl ease , a tl

not knowing iho reauh of unch roubles , I allow-
.el It tori.n fo Bonn t me , but finally ap lied tc-

tbe be t ( )hj clati In t H ilty , who treated mi
for elx months. IN THAI TIMK i TOOK OVBR 60 (
I'ILLH or I-KOTOIODIDN op UKKcuRT gram each
and had run down In weight from 210 to v
pou dnt and was confined to my bd with Mer-
curlal Hhevmatlsra , scarcely able totutnmjKcl-
oror.. lo! nia traveling man. eonio of the fra-
ternityf foun ' mo n thin dcplo a lo conrt'tlrn-

p

'

o He. as '* ' " " "" * caKJ tha
had bo n cured by Ita tuo. I commcnjo i the u-

ItwItiMJ'y title faith ann 1 lean that thie
nocks was able to tal e mv place on the road *

Th-
soruH and cop | er-collored spots gradually d eaj
pcarcd , and to dav I pat o not a MO c or epot on m-

peraon , and m welg t la 217poundn. belnr mo-
rtbanlteter was. I do not wUhou to publlu-
my name , but j ou may show this Utter to an
who dubc the merit of 3. S. S. (or I know It U
lure cure.

Yours Truly , J. II. B-

.Hoto

.

thirty years afO thpro llvodln MontH
mory , Ala. , a } oung man who was terribly atltli-
tod. . > (terbengtro red (or a long time by t *

raod'cal pro'csslon of this town with no bcncfl
ho commenced taking S 8 S. After pcnIsUntI'
taking It t o months ho was curel. Btlngai-
qualntod with hi n (or tbe disease neter made I

return. . J. W. Bisnor , J. P. , llot Srlngs] Ark.-

If

.

you doubt , come to BCOUS , and wo will CUR
YOU , or c'larie DOthlngl Wrlto (or partlculai
and a copy o( the little book , " Message to U
Unfortunate Suffering " Ask any Druggist as
our standing ,

t3L l,000 Howard will ho paid to a'r-

ChemUt who w.ll find , on ana1) sis of 100 bolt
0888.( , one partlc'e of Me-cury , Iodide
Potassium , or other Mineral suhsUnce. 8WII-
8PECICIO CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qx

,

SOLD BY ALL DBUaQiaiS.

A

WINTHERLIGH BHOS. ,
Are now ready to contract (or small castings ol-

e ery description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Special attention U called to the ( ct that the
metals are mo ted In CRUCIBLES which ghoatto

ery toe teas tlnjcs ,

Burning Brands
FOK

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
E"RS

-

, OIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc , , Etc. ,

As well as

Cattle Brands
ABE NICELY KXECUTKJJ.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

join RTAitiii i oi Bonmr-
Proaldent. . Vlco i'lti'l.

W. 0. DraniB , Sto. uid Tteu. .

THE NEBRASK-
AIMUFABTUBIM CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
CJorn Planters Hrrrowa.Parm Rollers

Hulfcy Hny Batea , BucKet BlevatlneWlndmllla. &o
We are prepared to do Job work and ruinnf.v-

urlng (or other parties.-
Addreascl

.
orders-

HUHKA8KA MAMUrACTDCIKU O-

Lincoln. . Nn-

S , J , HABDIHQ , M , Dt

Medical Electrician

AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qra-

doaU

.

of Electropathlc Inetllatlon , PtitU-
dilpbla

-

, Penna.-

es

.

Office Oor , Broadway & Olonn Ave.
ts

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

IE
.

The treatment of all diseases) and pilnful dlf
acuities peculiar to ( f malea a speclalt-

r.PERSONAI

.

"I' rt' ° l 'he hurran body
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," etc. , fa-

an Interesting advert sement Io"g run In our
paper. In reply to I qu rles wo will uy thatof-

FT
there 1s no oUJcnre i ( humbug ab ut this. On
the contrary , the advertlurs arr very highly ln-

dorted. . Interes ed persons nay get staled clr-

culars giving all particular*, giving all partial-
'lariby,00 addreuinirKrla MedkalCo. , P. O. Boi

.75 613. Budilo, N. Y. Toledo Evening Be . _ I

IOWA ITEMS.-

It

.

IB the general opinion of the weekly
papers throughout the State that an extra
session is unnecessary and wouldjharm the
temperance cause.

The Dea Moinea Leader rnlaoe a howl on
the question of local taxation , The limit
of assessment baa been reached but still
the "Hon. Mike King , " whoever he may
be , wants to press the limit and go it one
hotter.-

A
.

survey made of the n&rtof East Sioux
Oity covered hy the flood two years ago
shown that the water left a foot of now toil
over nn area of xeveral blocks.

The building ueason in Si ux Citypromi-
eoa

-
to open favorably. Building material

and labor will bo much cheaper than last
year.MarehnlltownVi

council bag appropriated
810,000 for electric light purposes-

.Thi
.

Ottmnwii plow factory, which was
burned several weeks BIO , haa beou rebuilt
and work has been resumed.

The Do3 Moinea saloon-keepers nre tak-
ing

¬

advantage of tho-un ettlod conditiouof
the amendment advocates and have nsked

rebate of $100 on their licenses till May 1.
The Onawa Gazette is authority for the

itatement that a number of the citizens of-
.hat town found it convenient to go to-
tfebraeka during the recent oosoion of the
mud jury.
The first term of the United Stated din-

rict
-

court in Sioux City met on the 14thI-
nst. .

The BODB of Vermont'are making prep-
arations

¬

for the annual reunion to be held
text Tuesday In Des Moines-

.An
.

analysis of the Des Maine * city wa-
ter

¬

has been made , and it is pronounced to-
ba first-clans for drinking purposes.

The water at Prairie City baa just givjn-
ut , the first time in ten years-

.JIThe
.

Clinton council has passed an ordln-
auce making It obligatory upon the tele-
phone company to string all wires at lean
twenty feet above the ground and coufin-
'ng the poles to certain streets.

The creamery men of Northeastern
Iowa hold a convention at Postville on-
Thuieday , xhoSth Inst. , at which impor-
tant

¬

business was transacted. Twenty-
five of the loading creamery men of North-
eastern

¬

lowawero present ,

A Mrs. DA Tisdale , of Dei Moines , is
ono of several heirs to what appears a
prospective fortune. An ancestor who
owned most of the land where Richmond ,
lud , now stands , leased it nn lopg time , in-
sixtyfive , seventy.tiyo and ninety years
leases. The lease fur sixty-five years ban
recently expired , and the uoirs are taking
eteps to recover the portion of tbo prop-
erty

¬

covered thereby.
The Grand Aimy will hold a fair in Dei-

Moioea next week. A largo number of
prizes are c ifered and the txbibition will
prove a suices * .

A bold robbery of the registered mail
of the Cedar Kapids postoflica occurred
last week actht Chicago & Northwestern
depot. The robber extracted tbe sack ,
slit it open , took tbo content * and left.

Hugging parties have become very pop-
ular

¬

in Dubuquo. Tbo ladles offered
range in price according to their age and
good looks.

The grain dealers of Logan have taken
In 90,000 bubhels of corn lately and are
ntlll buying-

.Tbe
.

Internal revenue receipts at tbe-
collector's ollico in Des Molnes for the
month of January foot up 9319,089 52.

The cumber of the assaults made on
ladles by young hoodlums In Dea Moines
is increasing. The police afford no protec-
tion

¬

, and the ladles are robbed without any
fear of molestation ,

Tama City a ks $300 license from the
saloons , and they bavo refused to pay it.
They still keep running.

The city government of Dnbuque left on
the 12th Inst for a trip to Memphis and
Now Orleani. They were the gueits ol
the Illinois Central road.

The 0. , B. & Q. depot burned down oc
the 9th Inst. In Ohillfoolhe. Toe losa WK
something over 92000.

Arm ? Orders.
Private Peter Albert, company F.-

Oth
.

Insantry , IB detailed on extra du-

ty
¬

at the Ohoyenno ordinance depo ,

Wyoming-

.llocrnita

.

Martin Kakizl and James
Arnold , enlisted at Fort Omaha , Nob. ,

are assigned as follows : Martin
Kakizl to light battery D. 5th artil-

lery
¬

, James A mold , to tbo 4th In ¬
fantry.-

On
.

the recommendation of the med-
ical

¬

director of the department, Hos-

pital
¬

Steward Thoraaa Brady , U. 8.-

A.
.

. , now at Fort Sidney , Nob. , will
report to the cnmmuiidlng officer ,
Fort Washaklo , Wyoming , for duty.
The quartermaster's department will
furnish the neceacnry transportation
end the subsistence department will
commute the rations , in advance , at
the established rates , it being imprac-
tlblo

-

to carry rations of any kind.
Captain Wells Wlllard , commalsaary-

of subsistence , U. 8. A. , will proceed
from Ohoyenno , Wyoming , to Denver ,
Colorado , on public business , upon
tbo conclusion of which he will re-

turn
¬

to his proper station.-

Eeicued

.

from the Jnwi of Death ,

VlRDICT at TllOUS IKDS-

.Mr

.

U. Tacm.ot UIIU.i , Perm. , writes, Nov.-

IB

.

, 1882-

" Enclosed pleaio find pcstil ordsr (or five

dollars ) and cents , (or halt a doien

bottles of Hunt's IlemoJy I keep a grocery

here , and tn sell more of your medicine than

ny drug store , aa I recommend It to all i filleted

with Kidney Disoiso or Dropsy. I tell them , that

( they have lte otongh lo swallow It , It will

raise them from the devl (or , a fact ; (or It did

ralso me (ram thit Blubbering sleep , and al-

though thlswai over three years ajo , I have bal

no Kidney trouble since. Like the woman In

Scripture, I had recourse to many physicians ,

and grew nothlny netter, but eier worje. Hut

thanks to Hunt's Homely , I m raUcd as ono

from the dead. "

The Mott Sceptical Convinced ,

Thousands (eel a thrill if joy whenever they

gaze upon thumtgicat words , "llunt's Remedy,1-

or( It Is the but Kidney and Mvcr modtclno ever

known , and It refill ta memory tbe bletalngi It-

hai proved to tliem. It U a positive ramedy (or

all dtMisesof the Kidneys , Dladdtr and I'rlnarj
organs , The proprietors' names iboulibe writ-

ten In letUri of gold , (or (ew men have done s

much (or their Buffering full w beings. Out

trial will convince the most tcoptlnl , causing

them to proclaim to all Ihclr friends the nmny

virtues of this great medicine , The demand ln

creates as It becomes known , find where It Is besl

known the tales are the hrgtlt As Mrs. Drown

lngsas , "Qrcat Is bo who uiei hi * greatnesi

(01 all ," This Is what the proprietors of Hunt'i
Remedy do , Their great medicine ! for all-

jMBS , R. J. HILTON , M , D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Hop Dltters are tha Purest and Deit Bitter * '

.Ever Made.
They are compounded from Hops ,

iTalt , Buohn , Mandrake and Dando-
ion , the oldest , boat , nnd moot valu-

blo
-

medicines In t ho world and con-

uin
-

all tbo boit nnd moat curative
iropertioa of all other rotnedies , being
ho areateut Blood Pnrlfior , Liver
legutator and Life nnd Health lies-
oriug

-

Agout on onrlh. No dlsoaso or-

11hcalth can possibly lone oxlot where
hcao Bitters nro used , BO varied and

perfect are their operations.
They give now life and vior;? to the

god and infirm. To all whoso om-

loymen
-

, ! B cause irregular ! t'ea of the
howoln or urinary organs , or who ro-

qulro
-

un Vpetizor , Toivo and mild
atimuliinr , Hop Bitters ru invaluable ,
being highly curative , tonic and stim-
ulating

¬

, without intoxicating.
No matter what your feelings or-

yrnptomH are , what the diuoaseor ail-

jnent
-

Is , aso Hop Blttora. Don' , wait
until yon are sick , but if yon only
"eel bad or miserable , use Hop Bitters
at onco. It n ay save your life. Hun-
dreds

¬

have been saved by so doing.
$50 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help.-

Do
.

not nnfferorlet your friends suf-

fer, but use and urge them to use Hop
Bitters.

Remember , Hop Bitters is no vile ,

drugged , drunken nostrum , but the
Purest- and Best ftlcdtclno over made
the "Invalid'a Friend nnd Uopo"and-
no person or family should bo without
fhpin Try thn Bitters to-dftv.

, . .r.u-
Ih.u , i ! yen w I r.w-

oiiiJ,9UlIi"tn
>

( 4 f "
it j.brt luK-

Dltteriiit 17 on Hup-
Whu.Tcr j on orf rom

.. y.ur J tcin-
ne

Inrr'i i I V ' .1 n ti-
cil ' lliat ultctnit c> ii H . '" i.

.nit or ttintiMtlrs :,

et t.i-
bcwtlt.

-
. tloo l

loci will b-

TuruJltjoauM
Mop Hltt r-

ow! | ililUdti7
It may

our-
life. . It hut
ovcd htm *

tirnU r

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit and superior quality ot ou

Gold Rope Tobacco bin Induced otbir mannUo-

tureri to put upon tlio market oodi slmlUr ti
our brand In name and tle which are oflcrix
and told lor leos mot ey thun the genuine Ool-

Rope. . Wo caution tbo t ado nd consnmer toso
that our namu and trade mark are upon each
lump. Tbe only genuine and original Gold Hop
Tobacco Is manufactured by
THE WILSON & McNALLY TO-

BACOO COMPANY.

ALMA E , KEITH ,
Wkileuleandlletall

HAIR GOODS I
Correct UH '(liable Waves a Specialty ,

MASQUERADING WIGS.
1222 Fnrn m Pt Omoha. Web.

FALLEY & HOES ,
Western Agents , Lafayette , Indian-

a.T39E253

.

3JX'373B' XU M."

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

Slubber Stools and

ISoots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

50PEBCT.ToWear.
Their

The center pieces no Interchangeable and re-
vertlblo

-

Itpruvonis the countsr from runulng
ore , requiring no heel stiffencrg-

.ThoAgincy
.

(or thine goods In this town has
won plti * - . - -

Olheracanno pro'iiro hem. *"
Call and xamlno a full Una ot Leather and

Oandro" Kubbcr Itooto and Shoos with the lie-
vcnlble

-

IIeel.
JIU3. U. rKTEll'ON ,

313m IxulHvlllc.Ncli-

."There

.

Is a tide la the affairs of men , If taken
a t the (leo J loads ou to fortune ," and It eooma to-

bavo boon rcacheJ , when for tno paltry sum of
25 cents we may secure that which will enable
us to retain health , secure comfort and be pre-
served

-

to a ripe and useful old age.
0. 0. Habln has found i bo bonanza which hu-

manity has so long needed In his water-proof
polish and leather preserving compound. No
more wol feet , no tnoro cougn. cold , consump-
tion , "Hot Springs" or Colorado you got their
ill In tbe witcr-proof pollih. Don't put It
off , but go at unco to my dealer , and secure tha-

s and health preserver , water-proof and pol-
h. octZQtuot-wed&satm

T

AIMS GET THE BES-

T."Old

.

and Tried. "

EVEHV BACK WAH11ASTED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION
-O-

RBIONEV fHEFUNIEI ) .
SUPPLIED UY ANYtFIBST-CLA83 OUOCEH-

W. . J. WBLSHANS & 00 , , Agents

8th and Farn xa Sl . , Omaha.
feb 10-c dln-

iJohn a , uacoDs ,
(Jfonnerly Qlnh & Jao-

obclUNDERTAKERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.C-

niOlOO

.

, BOCK ULAHD AKD PACITI-
O.Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

Uantlo
.

Ext.620pra I Paclfle Fit.0i5: am-
xonil Mall.025am: Ex and Mall * . . GW pin

) . Molnoa ac.7lS: a m | Dos liolncBivc.440: p in-

CIUOAOO , BUU.1MOTOH AND QU1XO-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . . 5:30: p ml Pacific Ext.9SOftm
lull and Ex.020 a in Mall and Ex.7:00: pm-

N. . Y. Ex 4:00pm: | Ncb&KM Fx.820 m
..CHICAGO AMD HOBT1IWI3TIIRN.

Depart Arrive.
Atlantic Eif.5:16pm[ : I Pacific Kit. 0:18am-
lallanii

:

Ex" . 0.20 am I Mall and ix.0I6pmAc-
com.

:
. (tat..B) 0 p m | Accom. (Mon.l4fi: p m

KANSAS cnr , ST. lot AMD cocxciii mum.
Depart Arrive.-

'all
.

and Ex.058: am I Express. 0:50pm
0:10: p m I Mall and Ez..0'15pmv-

mox FACino.
Depart Arrive ,

verbuid Ex.ll lOa. m. OverlandKx. , 1:00p.: m.-

Dcn
.

. Ex , .11:30: a. m-

.onvor
. > crKx8OOa.mt:

) Ilx. , .7:00: p. m. Local Ex 0:30: a. m.
Local Ex 7:2Sa. m. " Ex 9:05: a, m.
Kmlgrant6i0p. m.-

WABASII

. 11 Ex P .
-00a.m..-

Incoln

.
, gr. LOUIS AND iMcmo.

Depart . Arrive.
(all and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m-

annon; Ball. . 4:50pm: | Cannon Ilall..11:05am-
siooi

:

cut AND rAcino.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Frra
.

ror Sloax City.7 5 n m Bloux O'v.G O p m-

Frmfor FortNlobrara-
.Neb'

. Fort Nlourara ,
7:55am Neb "OiGOpm

For Bt Paul.740pm: From St. Paul..fl 0 a m-

CI1IOAOO MILWAUXKI AND ST. MUL.
Leave Council ItlnOa. Arrlres Council Bluff*.

Mall and Ex.020 am I Mall and Er.OA5pm
Atlantic Ex. . |5:15: p m I Atlantic K.x. . . |9:10: a mC-

1IICAOO , MltMTAVKIR AND RT. fAUL.
Leaves Omaha. Arrival at Omaha.-

lall
.

and Kr. . 7l5: a ml Pacific Kt.9:45| : am
Atlantic Ex. . |3:40: pm I Hall and Ex.723 pm

Except Sunday * , t Except Saturday !. (Except
Honda } B. ( Dally.

Council Dlutta di Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
1 a m , I to , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , lpm,2pm,3pi-
n, 4 p m , 0 p m , 6 p m , 4 p in , 5 p m , 0 p m.-

r.D

.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

)epot On Sunday the earn begin their trips at
0 o clock a. m. , ana run reiru'arly during the day
at 0 , 11 , 2 4 , fi and 0 o'clock , and run to city time ;

IDUOXDSON , . L. SUUOABT. A. W.BIBIIT-
.President.

.
. Vlco-Pree't.' Cannier.

CITIZENS BANK
Or Council BliiB' *.

Orjttnlrod under the laws of the 8t to of Iowa
Paid up capital.V 78,000-
Autnorlzed capital. . . . , , , , ,. 00,000

Interest paid on tloio deposits. Drafts Issued
on the principal cities ol the Uulted States and
Europe , tipoclal ntlontlon given to collections
and correspondence with prompt retain * .

DUtKCTOas.-

J.

.
. D. Elmundoo" , B. L. fihug n , .

J. W. Boater , . A. Ulllw-

W.

A. W. Btrodl.

. R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Omahn

.
and Council Bluffd

Real Eatato & Gollootlon Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over SAvinijs'-
Dank. . jan8tj-

OR. HENDERSON A rttutar graattatf-
in. , HttJiclni. Ovir H-
iytarfCOU A COSVjamlolte St. , fractict lZ iu

ICAN8AB CITY , MO. Chicago.
Authorized by the Btato to treat

Chroufc , Nervous and 1'iuotu Dis¬

rates , Asthma, Kpllcpsy , Rheuina-
tlem

-
, VlleB.Tape-worni , Urinary and

ISkln DleoRncK , HEMINAI , WKAKNEC-
Bnir( >it lain } , UESUAL DEururr

( ton ttxual ftwtr) . Ac. Curca-

cuurauiccd or money refunded. Charges low.-

TbouBnnds
.

of cases cured. No Injurlou med c nen-

nted No detention from buelnees. All medlclneH-
fnrnlihod oven to patients at K distance. Con ul-

U
-

lonreo | aUorwrite. Agaaod
Important. A BOOK for tooth

seics-lllniitrated-and circulars of other thing *
cot *ealcd lor two Sc itampi. Jfroo


